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// JOIN US IN COPENHAGEN FOR WCSF2015

The 8th World Congress on Science and Football (WCSF2015) will be held May 20-23 2015 in Copenhagen, Denmark. The multidisciplinary congress will gather international scientists from the natural, human and social sciences, as well as practitioners. It will highlight the newest research results, methodologies and applied approaches within five codes of football: Soccer, Rugby, and Australian, American and Gaelic Football.

On behalf of the Scientific & the Organizing Committee
Jens Bangsbo (chair, Scientific Committee) & Peter Krstrup (chair, Organizing Committee)
Copenhagen Centre for Team Sport and Health, University of Copenhagen, Denmark.

// SCIENTIFIC THEMES

- Testing and training in football
- Team cohesion and teambuilding in football
- Globalisation of modern football
- Football for health – prevention, treatment and rehabilitation
- Women’s football
- Fan culture in football
- Football and environmental factors
- Football medicine

// IMPORTANT DATES

1 June 2014: Online registration opens
1 June 2014: Abstract submission opens
10 January 2015: Abstract submission closes
10 February 2015: Early bird registration closes

Read more:
www.wcsf2015.ku.dk
// SCIENTIFIC COMMITTEE

Jens Bangsbo, University of Copenhagen, DK (Chairman)
Mario Bizzini, F-MARC, FIFA, CH
Jan Cabri, Norwegian School of Sport Sciences, NO
Carlo Castagna, Technical Department of the Italian Football Association, IT
Brian Dawson, University of Western Australia, AU
Barry Drust, Liverpool John Moores University, UK
Anne-Marie Elbe, University of Copenhagen, DK
Kari Fasting, Norwegian School of Sports Sciences, NO
Peter Riis Hansen, Gentofte Hospital, DK
Per Hølmich, Copenhagen University Hospital, DK
Maria Kavussanu, University of Birmingham, UK
Peter Krstrup, University of Copenhagen, DK
Joseph Maguire, Loughborough University, UK
Tim Meyer, Saarland University, DE
Hiroyuki Nunome, Nagoya University, JP
Donna O’Connor, University of Sydney, AU
Laila Ottesen, University of Copenhagen, DK
Gertrud Pfister, University of Copenhagen, DK
Albrecht Sonntag, ESSCA School of Management, FR
Natalia Stambulova, Halmstad University, SE
Per Aagaard, University of Southern Denmark, DK

// SEE WEBSITE FOR

- Workshops
- Social events
- About Copenhagen
- Sign up for news

// CONTACT

wcsf2015@nexs.ku.dk

Read more:

www.wcsf2015.ku.dk